
2018 Montana Forest Landowner Conference Applauded by Attendees 

By Clyde Robbe, Montana Forest Stewardship Foundation Board Member 

The 9th annual Montana Forest Landowner Conference held in Helena, Montana 

April 27th was a big hit once again with participants.  With approximately 100 

people in attendance, the “Becoming the Best Forest Steward Possible” themed 

conference offered something for all folks with an appetite for expanding their 

own forest stewardship knowledge and efforts.  The Forest Stewardship 

Foundation, in cooperation with Northwest Management, Inc. was pleased to 

sponsor the informative conference once again. 

Staying true to form, the conference offered morning and afternoon breakout 

sessions following a very interesting opening presentation by Chris Bryant of the 

Montana Nature Conservancy.  A snapshot of some of the broad session topics 

included Forest Wildlife, Forest Management, and Forest Insects & Diseases.  As 

attendees pointed out, the conference format presented the usual challenge of 

deciding which presentations to attend due to the very interesting and timely 

subject matter of the session topics as well as the quality and experience level of 

the presenters. 

To enhance the mid-day lunch break, Rich Aarstad with the Montana Historical 

Society gave a captivating presentation on “The Wild Days of Montana’s Early 

Christmas Tree Industry 1937-1968.”   What an interesting, but somewhat sad 

reminder of what was once a thriving value-added business opportunity for small, 

family-owned, mainly Douglas fir forestlands in western Montana. 

It is important to note, with sincere appreciation, the excellent speakers we had 

participate again this year at the conference.  Speakers represented The Nature 

Conservancy; University of Montana; MT Department of Fish Wildlife and Parks; 

Northwest Management, Inc.; MT Historical Society; and MT  DNRC.  Without the 

continued support of people and groups like these, it would not be possible to 

provide the high caliber subject matter for the attendee interest that the 

landowner conference relies on each year. 



The refreshment breaks offered time to make new acquaintances and reconnect 

with old friends.   A valuable aspect of the landowner conference was the sharing 

of experiences and stories from other forest landowners in their own stewardship 

ventures, and visiting with the vendors who were available to describe 

opportunities they provide to forest landowners and the equipment or services 

they offer.  During breaks and the lunch period, attendees had the opportunity to 

browse and bid on the quality silent auction items rounded up by Tom Jones and 

his Forest Stewardship Foundation team.   

Each year the conference relies on the support of many sponsors to ensure a 

successful event and the Forest Stewardship Foundation is grateful for their 

interest and generosity.  The sponsors this year included Northwest Management, 

Inc.; MT DNRC; Sun Mountain Lumber Co.; MT Women in Timber; MT Wood 

Products Association; MT Forest Owners Association; MT SAF; Roseburg Forest 

Products; Idaho Forest Group; Stimson Lumber Co.; Weyerhaeuser Co.; Lincoln 

Conservation District; MT Logging Association; F.H. Stoltze Land and Lumber Co.; 

The Nature Conservancy; FireSafe Montana; Marks-Miller Post & Pole; USFS. 

Please consider putting the Montana Forest Landowner Conference on your 

calendar for next year as the date and location have already been set.  Next year 

we will be hosting a joint conference with the Society of American Foresters (SAF) 

in Butte at the Copper King Inn, April 12, 2019.   This will be our 10th annual 

Landowner Conference and hope to see you there! 

 


